
f Southern Commerc
Hold Its 1913 Cor

L Coincide With Pai

| Special to the Daily News1
fe* Washington. D. C;. May JO.r.At I

a meeting of the executive officers of
the Southern Commercial Congress t
today it was decldod to have the a
1913 Annual Convention coincide 1

j^lth the opening of the Panama Ca- 1

The 19jlS convention of the Con- e
" greaa wHl be held In Mobile. Ala. t

and the. Chamber of Commerce of 1
the city in outlining plans through
-would Tlhe to see carried through I
during the convention, has «sked
that the life of th« t

John P. Morgan be particularly re- c

cognized. Senator Morgan for lev- i
era! decades was the moat persistent 1

ftAmerican statesman advocating ai^ 1
7 Isthmian Canal. He died a few years iI after the flaal steps regarding the «

LAMP EXPLOSION |i| SUNDAY EVENING |
' Last night about 9 o'clock a lamp <W~~ at-^he residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 4f *

WL Mlllgeod. MO. Ill East Seventh <
f Street expleded setting fire to tbe
I carta Ins, damaging the bureau 4nd

other furniture to the amount of (
about $69.99.~ The fire alarm was t
turned In and the department respondedpromptly bnt before they
reached the scene it had been extln- i
gulshed. Mrs. Alllgood had Just left f

1 her HEme a few minutes to visit a

neighbor when the explosion occurred.,

FIRST POTATOES OF
SBISOR ARE SHIPPED,

Sr. D. U. Martin, of Royal. N. C..
shipped the first potatoes of the sea- (

eon today via the Atlantic Coast
Lino. There were about forty barrelsand were consigned to Baltic *

more. 1

nmoKALs

Mr. A. T». Bell, of Belhaven. was 1

o« our streets today. 1

fttt <

Mr. W. J. Harris, of Leechvillc
of Norfolk left this morning after

^ visiting for several weeks with
F Mm, 3. B. KeMtnger. 1

|. t + 11 ;Mr. Stephen Fowler, of Atlanta,
la visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Fowler.

tttt 1
* Mrs. L. O. Roper, returned to her

home this morning in Roper after *
visiting Mrs. J. R. Kesslnger for uev- 1

oral days. 1

tttt
Mr. W. S. D. Rborn, of Bunyaa.

was in tbe ,rity this morning on business.1

tttt
Miss Matte Roper who has beep

the guest of Miss Mabel Kesslnger
on Market Street, left Saturday aft- 1
ernoon over the "Norfolk Southern 1
for Greenville and Kenly where she
till visit before returning to her 1
dome in Rdper.

tt++ 1
Meears George M. Marsh and Ar-

chie Clark, of Wilson, arrived here 1
this morning and are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. John C. Rodman on c
West Main Street. ,

tttt ,
Mr. Jeese N. Hill, of Chocowinlty.

h. a U/ftahinrfAn l.ltn. '

1111 '

Colonel William B. Rodman. QeneralSolicitor for the Norfolk Booth- c
era Railway, waa here Saturday. Ho t
left for kit home on the Norfolk
Southern Saturday night.

tttt
Mr. B. O. Tortlecoo of Lynchburg. I

Virginia, who haa boon hero for the I
paat weak left yeeterday for hla <

f,v :
Mr. William r. Clark Utt thla ,

morning for Helen* to attend eoart |
la the Capital city.

tttt ,Mime Loeiea and Bottle Afore ,afO Mine Smith ol Plymouth epaat ,
etorday night laat at the homo of

/
/

miii'smi
me ran

»

:ial Congress will
lvention So AsTo
lama Canal.
.

juildmg of the Panama Canal had
teen taken by the United States
The executive officers also decided

hat its great 1913 Convention
ihould ufte the completion of the
'anama Canal as a means of 1mpress

ngupon the nation :the importance
it 8opth^rn ports viewed from the
tandpolnt of greater commerce vet
o be made possible through the Calal.<
The commercial and historic will

>e blended In the celebration; for
kfoblle has been under fire flags, ftnd
he vicinity has \ts place In Ain3rianhistory from the year 1540,
vhen De Soto (ought the battle of
daublla, near the river above Mobile.
The city has been under French. Brltsb,Spanish, Confederate and UnltxiStates flags.

to their home. Miss Bettle Mahoney
\yers who has been a student at the
Durham Consevatory of Music for the
past year was not only given a cerflcateof efflcency in music but'she
ed her class of ten and was awardidthe gold medal. 8he la a daught»rof the late W. C. Ayers of Plym»uth,N. C.

tttt
Mr. W. M. Bond, of Bdenton. N.

X registered at the Hotel Louise yeserday.
V t t t t

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McCutchen, of
Wilmington, N. C., were visitors to
he city yesterday.

t t t t
Mr. R. T. Willis and son of MorcleadCity were here yesterday.

L. 1111
Mr k. O. Flannagan, of Greenville

*as a businegs visitor Saturday.
#' J

jfr. D. Bell, of New Bern, is
kere today.

t t t t
Mr. I>: U. Martin, of Royal, was on

>ur streets today.
t t t t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kborn, of Bsyilde,N. C., were the guests of Mr.
md Mrs. E. R. Mlxon Sunday,

t t t t
Mrs. W. H. Hooker and Mrs.

Dharlee Dixon of Aurora passed
hrough the city this morning en
route to Edenton to attend the Councilof East Carolina, now in session
it St. Paul's church in that town,

t t t t
Miss Agatha RaUer, who has been

he head milliner for Mr. E. W. Ayers
luring the past season left for New
fork this morning.

tJt-t *- b
Mr. M. John left for northern marketsthis morning.

tttt
Superintendent N. C. Newbold of the
Washington Publlp Schools has returnedfrom a buaiotss trip to New
fork. s"

tttt
Mr. Frank Jones of Wilmington,

s in the city shaking hands with
lis numerous friends.

ti/tMrs. Frank L^ilueller and son,
Master Harlan Kngler, of Philadelphia.are the guest* of Mrs. Mary P.
Saugham, corner of Second and RespusStreets this week!

is*- WJ.LATHAM FOR REPRB8KNTATIVE
««.

Sdllor News:
I had intended-4*-kae? my name

>ut of the papers during this ciun>aigubut as candtda&gi are belts,
nentloned for Representative I
rbuld like to suggest that we nomi>ateHon. J. F. Latham to succeed
Hmself. While I am an advocate
»C the two term system for our counyofficers which are merely clerical
rtfices, y^t 1 believe that for Repreentatlve.State or National, if we

tet a good man to start with the
onger we keep him the more he can
lo for the people. Mr. Latham has
iaa two yeara experience in the-leg

Utnr«which In my Judgment
ntkM him better qualified than mr
tafpre. Ha la a Una christian gantha

position of bona but realhea that
>« la tha aarrant of tha paapla and
riee ft# aarra their interest.

Respectfully.
* uV"
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RESERVED
SEATS NOW ON
pips

Reserved seat tickets to both th«
afternoon and evening performance!
tomorrow for "As You Like It" and
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," car
be secured at Hardy's Drug Store.
"As You Like It" will be played al
3:30 p. m. and the admission will be
75, 50 and 36 cents.
"A Midsummer Night's Dream'

will be played at 8:30 and the admissionwill be $1.00, 76 and 5(1
cents. ,

Children under 12-ydars will paj
26 cents In the afternoon and 76
cents at "night for general admissior
tickets. About three hundred seat;
will be furnished; two hundred reservedand 1 general admlsslor
Of counte first come first served ae
to seats for general admission. Tick
ets can be secured today and tomorrowat Hardy's. Those who purchasedtickets from children will call
at Hardy's Drugstore and reserve
their seats as early as possible.

FIRST BAPTIST CBURCH
WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announcements for

the week were made at the Tirat
Baptist Church 8unday by the pastor,Rev. H. P. Dalton:

Monday 4 p. m. meeting of the
Sunbeam Society. Tuesday 4 p. m.
meeting of the Ladles Aid Society.
Wednesday 8 p. m. regular prayermeetingservices. All invited.

HON. P. B. HOOKER MARRIED

At Oriental, N. C., says.the BayboroSentinel, on Wednesday evening,May x15th. Hon. Prank Hookerof Idalfa. this conntv. waa mar-

rled to Mr* Dixon the widow of the
late Geo rite K. Dixon of Oriental.

Mr. Hooker la well and farorahly
known throoshout the County of
Beaufort and hae represented this
county In the North Carolina GeneralAssembly aeVeral terme. The
Dally Newa extendi congratulations.

PMMM THROUGH CITY
Rev. John N. Colo superintendent

Methodist Orphanage at IlaJelfth. NJ
C., passed through the city Saturday
enroute to Awrora where he preachedla the tatereet of the orphanage

ratui*noon hand rrnv
wrtWr Ap,ly tm mm *mt
Kooaee at J. M. Berts stare.
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Returns <

xgre. No i
Now Be A

The returns from throoibdot the
county are very meagre and. a forecastcannot be made with any degreeof accuracy.
The returns as reported ^thdicate

that the choice for delegate to the
National Convention at Baltimore
will not be known until after the
convention has met on the 25th inst.
The vote between Messrs Neal and
Tayloe Is very close.

\ t.t
Returns are in from twelve of the

tTRtltUAVon nrcoln. TT«

cincts giv© for Lieutenant Governor
W. .E Daniel 109; E. L. Dughtrldge107; and J. D. Boushali 36; E.
J. Hale 28; John G. Shaw 81.

t.t
For State Senator George J. fituddert210; W. A. Thompson 93; H.

W. Stubbs 127; Mark Majette 207;
and Daniel A. Deeae 93. £

t.t
For Corporation Commissioner, E.

L. Travis 156; G. G. Daniel 112;
Geo. P. Pell 191; A. J. Maxwell 115;
A. B. Justice 44; W. L. Arendell 11.

t.t
There was no opposition for otherstate officers therefore the-entire

vote cast was for one and the sami1
candidate.

,

.. « .

The Chinese rebels have cut oil
their queues, but a good many of them
continue to refuse to tuck their shirts
*osld* their trousers.

Chicago Is to have a home for dlsjshied poets. That town is apparentlywilling to 4ake any risk in order to
increase its population.

The breaking of a world's record in
an auto race is no small thing; but
the point of ^greatest importance Is
that no necks were broken.

An English physician guarantees to
cure blushing. It will be news that
the age suffers overmuch from this afflictionof superfluous modesty.

"A St. Paul girl drove 12 nails In 46
minutes," says an exchange. We believeshe could hammer her neighborsmuch faster than that, though.
A theatrical Journal tella u« Jthat

there are 6,000 actors out of work.
How could It bo- otherwise with pugilistsand baseball players crowding
the stage?

A Massachusetts physician says
that she can tell a woman's age be
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that
her age la a secret that lies nearest a
woman's heart

A Chicago saloon keeper was filled
960 for abusing * policeman who told
htm to oloae his saloon after 1 a. m.
It oarer pays to be sassy to a copper,
especially in Chicago.
There are boneheeds, too. In the burKlarprnfagatea. Oaly last week a night

pcowles got away with H.000 worth of
Jewelry and overlooked several todl
af soal la tbo >|||»| t .' vv.M 1

Not. Pi 00,1 mtlvo for Wood.
* oohittan of too par coat bans

tad Poo par coat, roots to drWon Into
ood »r oloctrtdtr to Franco to pro
am It

I -\;.r . r f\j J
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EST PORTION. UUHT TO SIODEI

~>fSaturForecast
lade.
TRANSFERS i
FOR PAST WEEK !
ARE RECORDED

The following deeds of transfer
were filed In the Hegtster of Deeds
Office last week for registration:

Emma Collins to Emiline Boomer.
John Keys and wife to Ferebee

Moore.

W. T. Hudnell and wlfo to InterstateCooperage Co.

Dolly Washingtop to W. T. Morgan.
Geo. E. Ricks, sheriff to W. H.

Hooker.

I. M. Tlardy and wife to E. L.
Stewart.

A. M. Jones and wife to C. C.
Cratch

M. J. Whitley and wife to Town
of Pantego.

W. A. Thompson ct al. Comr's to
C. H. HardingW.

A. Thompson et al Comr's to
Mary P. Cuihrell.

i\iiuaiu »» luiieiu IU J. rt IirUUKK.

Pantcgo and Belh&vun Realty Co.
to W. A. Bnga.

W. C. Brinson and wife to Pante- ^
go Realty C*>.

M. McJoncs to P. H. Johnson.
~ '

W. A. Bugs to Pantego and Bel- i
haven Realty Co.

Pantego and Belhaven Realty Co.
to John Wilkinson. '

Pantego and Belhaven Realty Co.
to James Davener.

Albemarle D. Co., to Penelope '

Davenport. ^ l

,J. A. and S. W. Wilkinson and ]
irlfe to Penelope Davenport. 1

John Kelly to Surry Parker.

Malliasa J. Woolard to Thoa
Woolard.

SGYPTIA1V iron, ROA8TKD PKA- Jante. Salted peanuts, apples, er- J
aafea. banaaas. fVadi oaady. lea a
create oeeee. Pkoae 411. taak- ,
tagtea Walt Stare. (

ft
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Given Under Aus
Betterment Asso<
Afternoon And Nij
Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 atd

tomorrow night at 8:30 the cltlzenr
of Washington will be given an opportunityto see the attractions not
orteu afforded them, vtu- ShoV*
peare's plays In the open air u

the auspices of the Woman's HellvtwentAssociation. The plays ure to
be given by the Frank McKntee playerson the Old GrlBt Lawn at the|>head of Main Street, in afternoon
the delightful love comedy "As You
Like It" will be presented and at
night "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
Those who have not should avail
themselves of this opo^rtunity to see
a company of thorough artists renderthese exquisite gems of English
drama.
.The Charlotte Observer in spunk-

lng of the attraction has the follow-
Ing to say:- I

TWO GREAT^S
M. E. CHURCI

It has been many years since two
itronger sermons have been heard in '
Washington than those delivered at '

the First MethodlBt Church Sunday j
morning and Sunday night by Rev.
Luther B. Bridgers. evangelist, who
is now engaged in holding a series
af meetings. The consensus of o-
pinion is that his discourses are such
that no doubting one acn get around
the convincing argument he pre-

sentB. His sermon Sunday night
was heard and listened to attentive-
ly by one of the largest congrega-
tions seen in Washington for quite
awhile. Mr. Bridgers was particularlyimpressive and in discussing the
hereafter and its punishments showedconclusively that there is a hell
in another world for all those who
elect to lead a life of sin. He is a
speaker wh# gains the attention of;
his hearers from the start and
sesses the faculty of keeping the un-Jdivided atention of his listeners untilthe closing words. Notwithstandingthe packed condition of the

MARRIAGE LICENSE FOR
THE^T WEEK!

1*he Register of Deeds, Mr. Gil-]
bcrt Rumley, issued the following)
marriage licenses last week:

t.t
Jesse Griffin to Minnie Peel,

t.t
Olander Keys to Carrie Stilley.

t.t
C. H. Fisher to Elisabeth Royster

Mayo.
t.t

W. E. Harvey to Emily J. Rodman.
t.t

Bonnie Clark to Annie Saunders.

>1KS. COWKLI IX EXTREMIS

Mrs. Polly Cowell, one of Washington'soldest and highly esteemsdcitizens 1b critically 111 at her
t&ine on West Second Street. The
2nd has been expected by the familysince last SfttlirHnv i»4a>h»

may be expected at any moment.
Mrs. Cowell passed her eighty ninth
birthday last Thursday.

(iRAIH'ATKS WITH HONOR

Mr. David Tayloe con Dr. David T.
Tayloe. has just returned from BinslamSchool, Mebane, in". C., where
le was graduated with high honor.
Mr. Tayloe expects to enter the 8tate 4University at Chapel Hill at the jforthcoming fall session. His many (
friends are glad to know of the high t
itand he took in his studies.

Reesentvtp Fewer Lsektno in Apee.
pes Re pot count further than four,

sd the Boers of the Transvaal, whea (

ore Minif fear^fFer depart le jaociaelea ta sueh a Meaner as to be
letleei Rr the apes, who then ooase
orth tmi are easily capture*. J

*L *.s« vy "Jv,, * '"

iv -.j j, "L a;-i-r_i

UIISII OTEIt f
ii ii is cm
ipices Of Womans
Nation Tomorrow
;ni vyn vjusi ivdwn

The peculiar merit of the McEntee-Evlaonplayers Is the fidelity to
their author which they insist upon
in every note of their perfcrniance.
No secon^^.r * ;t; >s take the mind

UW»TT roi::.-klns'
.>ugllsh which has done so

much to shape the English of
each succeeding generation. And
how those fine lines are read!
There are no weak paalces. The caste
has been trained in every yyUahle
and eacli has its due weight and emphasis.The rhythm and beauty of
the great plays are lent ten-fold
force in the months of these artists.
The tender sentiment cf Poitia. the
perplexed doubts of Hamlet, the
mouthy nothings of Gratiano. frll uponthe ear with force of distinct novelty.be they never so familiar. It
is the art of expression raised to the
ninth power.

'ERMONS
i YESTERDAY
large audience Sunday night L®. by
ftls burning words of argument, his
jrnate way of presentation aud his
ipt illustrations kept his audience
spell bound. It was a sermon the
&<*ual of which i6 yet to be heard*1
and although his closing was Interruptedby the fire alarm his words
made a deep and lasting impression
md on the streets today the great
discourse is the subject of conversation.
One of the features of last night's

service was the solo by Mrs. D. Mf
Carter. "Where Ir My Wandering
Boy Tonight" and the duet "Tell
Mother I'll Bo There" by ProfcrBtT
R. C. Bird and Miss Ada Rhodes.

There was no morning services todaybut there will bo services again
this eventne at S nviori- ti.«

ular morning: services from 9:SO to
10:30 will be resumed tomorrow
morning. All are cordially invited
and a great opportunity is now affordedthe people of Washington
and they should not fall to take advantageof it.

NTILI. VERY II.1.

Mr. Benjamin Kugler is still criticallyill at his home on East SecondStreet.

BANKS CLOSED >

On account today being a legal
State holiday all the banks of the
city are closed.

^
Again the G. P.

'"My greatest profanity provocation.'vritec J. S. J*. "is ?o bo taken
to a church entertainment by my wj'o
and have to remain calm while a
gawky, six-footed thing which calls
itself a tenor' and 1:2s a face like a
carp, warblca. "I Wish I Y»"ere a
Rosa''

, «The

Dtvino Law.
And what i» ifte divine law to a

man? To hold fast-that which Is his
own. and to claim nothing that 1b anther's;to use what Is given him. and
not to covet what is not given: to
field tip easily and willingly what is
:aken away, giving thanks for the
:ime he hss had it in his service..
Splctetus.

To Lay Linoleum.
When laying linoleum first lay pa-

pera rather thick In the part to be cor- *

ered with the linoleum. You wITl find
that It la much warmer and at thv
seme time saves your linoleum.

Vlavr Proved a Miser.
A vicar In Oxfordshire. England. ' -^1Pho dressed so carelessly that he

night have been mistaken for a tramp,
md who was supposed to have died
penniless, was found to have left a
ortune of many thousands of pound*
orested in London property.

In Deeparnte Mood. '{"That prima donna has a voloe like
in angel's." "Ton think so," respond
id the Impresario, ri»antftilly INI.L doat know how an n^al tnlkn when
hlngn do*T go to nam her. Bat II I


